
St. Ignatius of Antioch 
 

 St. Ignatius succeeded St. Peter the Apostle as the second 
bishop of Antioch in Syria.  He was the disciple of the beloved 

disciple John.  He became bishop around the year 69 AD.  He 
was deeply concerned about protecting the faith and living 

faithfully among the early Christians.   
 

 In 107, Emperor Trajan sentenced Ignatius to death 
because he refused to renounce the faith.  He was taken under 

guard to Rome where he was brutally devoured by wild beasts in 
a public spectacle.   

 
 During his journey to Rome, he wrote seven letters of 

encouragement and inspiration to the Christians in Asia Minor 

and Greece.  We still have these letters today.   
 

 It was Ignatius who first used the term “catholic” to 
describe the whole Church.  In these letters, we see the clear 

teaching of the early Church.  They also reveal the holiness of 
Ignatius.  For Ignatius, the goal was to be perfectly united to 

Christ by offering his life as a sacrifice for the Church.  His holy 
martyrdom occurred in the year 107.   

 
 Here is an example from one of Ignatius’ letters: “Permit 

me to imitate my suffering God… I am God’s wheat and I shall 
be ground by the teeth of beasts, that I may become the pure 

bread of Jesus Christ.”  Ignatius sees himself as “Eucharist.”  
That is, he willingly offers his flesh and blood in thanksgiving as 

an offering for the Church.   

 
 Ignatius died a martyr’s death in Rome.  Two lions 

devoured him.  A fun fact is that there is a legend that says 
Ignatius is the child that Jesus brought into His arms in Mark 9.   

 
 After bringing the child into the middle of them, Jesus 

says, “Whoever receives one child such as this in my name, 
receives me, and whoever receives me, receives not me but the 

One who sent me” (Mark 9:37).  Today, we celebrate that 
Ignatius was received into the arms of the Risen Jesus in 

heaven.   
 

 May we pray for God’s grace to imitate this holy man of 
God.  St. Ignatius, pray for us!  


